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Rl5SOLUTION 

WHERl:!)AS, the supe.rvisol:'a of the South Wabasha Soil Consevvation 

Dist~ict ort the 21st day of January, 1960, and the supervisors of 

the Lake Pepin Soil Consewation District on th~ 22nd day of 

Janua.t\19 1960$ did adopt a .t»esolu·hion .tiequesting that said soil 

oonGervation districts, which description is made a pa~t hereof as 

fully as if set forth hel:'ein verbatim as given in the statements by 

th~ State Soil Conse~v~tion Committee fol' the South Wabasha soil 

Oonse.t»vation D:tstr~ot filed with the ~ecreta.t»y of state on Ap~il 4, 
1942 and Februa~ylB, 1948, and in the statement by the State Soi1 

Conaellvation Committee· for the Lake Pepin Soil aonseJ?vation D:f.stl"iot 

filed with the Secreta~y of State on May 13» 19419 be conso1idated 

into one district to be known as the Wabasha. 8oil and Wate~ 

Conse.t-vation District with headquarters at Wabashal) anci 

WHEREAS 9 the ~equest for such consolidation having been duly 

conside~ed at a l:'egular meeting of the state Soil Conservation 

Committee, and it appearing to said committee that such consolidation 

t1ould be feasible and p.raoticabla 9 and that the districts to be 

consolidated will comprise more thtm. fou~ full or fractional con

gressional townships9 Now 9 Therefo~e 9 

BE IT REiSOLV-ED9 that the request of the supel:'viso.tis of said 

South Wabasha Soil Conservation District and Lake Pepin Soil Conse~va~ 

tion Di.st.riict .f'o.ti the consolidation of said dist.tiiots into one soil 

conservation di1:1trict to be known as th(:j Wabasha Soil and Wa.teJ! eon ... 

sel:'Vation Distx,ictl) be and the same is het-eb:r gmantea, and 

Bl:!: IT FURTHER RlilSOLVED, that said consolidated dist~ict be known 

as the Wabasha Soil and Water Consax,vation District, comprising the 
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two soil oonsex-vation d1st.tiiots of south Wabasha. l:$oil Conserivation 

Dist~ict and Lake Pepin ~oil Conservation Dist~iot as above 

desc.ribedp all lying within the county or Wabasha.11 Minnesota, and 

BE IT FUrlTHl:!iR RESOLVED, that a copy of this Resolution be 
. 

fc~thwith filed with the Secretary of Statao 

I~ Mo• ~6 Thol:'finnsons, Exaeut:i.ve Secl:'eta.t'y of' the State Soil 

Go:nse~vation Committee 9 do he~eby certify that at a i'egula~ meeting 

of aaid committee he1d on the 25th day of January, 1960, the 

foregoing Hesolution was duly adoptedo 

Dated: January 25, 1960 
Sto Paul, ~innesota 

,. 
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RESOLUTION 

Be it l:'eso1ved by the South Wabasha Soil Conservation 

Dist~iot governing body that the South Wabasha and Lake 

Pepin Soil Conse~vation Districts be consolidated in one 

district to be known as the Wabasha Soil and Water 

Conservation District with headquarters at Wabasha, 

Minnesota, and that we request the State Soil Conse.rivation 

Committee to take the necessary legal steps to e.f'f'ect 

such oonso1idationo 

The fo~egoing resolution was unanimously adopted 

by the South Wabasha Soil Conse~vation District on the 

:;):. / day of . ~~H•H;, ., 1960. 

Signed 

STA_TE OF MHMNESO'IrA 
DE?JtRTMJE:Ni' OF STA'l!'~ 

'JI;., JI 1L JED 
JAN 2 6 1960 
J~~~ 

Secretary of State 

>&n4£d~4L 
South Wabasha Soil Conservation 

District 
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RESOLUTION 

Be it resolved by the Lake Pepin Soil Conservation 

Dist.J:>ict govexining body that the Lake Pepin and South 

Wabasha.~·'Soil Conservation Dist,riicts be consolidated in 

one district to be known as the Wabasha Soil and Water 

Conservation District with hea.dqua.zite.r,s at Wabasha, 

Minnesota, and that we request the State Soil Conservation 

Committee to take the necessal'y legal steps to e.f.fect 

such consolidationo 

The fo.J:>egoing l'lesolution was adopted by o1::fdA1c;;4 qa•,1i,~a 

vote o:r the Lake Pepin Soil Conservation Distx,ict Board on 

the e 2, 6 day of U c>,44&1 a.•11 , 1960 o -7r 
,' :' 1 
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Lake Pepin Soil Conservation 
Dist!lict 

!t 
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wmtREASi a oe!t"oi£iea:te of due o:t>ganization ot the 80lTT.tt 

H£1.BiiSUA SOIL OONGERVi:i.TIOM :OISlJ:lU:O!l: a.a a e;overnmental. subdivision 

Qf this State and a pu,blic bodf cox-pox-ate and politie was issued 

b;r this otlioe on ·hhe l!-th d~ Of' Ap»il,l) 1942; mid 

WHERlilH3 0 a. (}$X>titioate of due o~gani~ation ot the Liutm 

PJJlPm SOl:,t, COliBillVa:t!?lON .DJ:STRICi as a gcve~ental subdi viaioa 

Qf tlis Sta ta and a pu,bl.i\1 body ooz-po?-i:rt~ an.cl pt>li tic was ieisu~d 

by thia ,offlts ~n the l~lth day ot !Jar, 1941; end 

W!tmlt:mA&*. the sup~:f'>'ffi$C~s ot the Bouth da.basha Soil. Oon

sewatiGn Dist~~et o:n the 2lat day of Januacyu 1960~ anti the 

.$itpe~ieot-s ttt the Laltil3 Pepin !Joil Oonee.rvation .Oistriet on the 
\ 

2~d daf of :t1'anua?-q~ 1960, did: ad~;pt a resolution. :t'equeat:Lnt that 

$@id sa:11 co11sewatio.n di$t:C!ct.$~ which cl.~$0~.ption. is 1uad~ a 

:r;az-t ha.:cGtf as ;tull;r as if set forth berei~ V<U.\batita as givtn il1 

Sou.th Wabasha Soil (fa:nserva•tion Diatil>ie,t filed. with the Secrets.~ 

of 6ta:tia. o.n Apr.il 4o 1942 and Febru.al:'t 18cc 1948\ and in the e.tirbe.,. 

maut bf the Stat~ Soil Oons&rvation Oownittiae £ox: thiti LnkiZ7 P$pi1Q. 

Soil Cioxtae~ation Dtst:ciot. tiled with 'the Seeretary of Stat$ oa 
1-ta~ 131> 194:1 11 be eonsol1dated into one district to be lQlown a;s 

th$ WABA3liA sorr., .AND WA~ER COl!SERVATlOil l>ISTRIOfQ and 

Wim:a.EAS~ the BtatS: Soil aonae:cV'ation Oolll.i!:ttteey ~.n thQ 

~5th dtaf Qf i~uary~ 1960~ pu:cst\ar.A;t to po1«rer· a.tad .a.utlio~1~ vea.ta.d.-' 
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in this committee b;v lall'1~ by z-osolution granted the oon;solidation 

ot sa.id dist~icts into ona aoil cons~:cvation diatJ:liet to be ltn.ovin 

taB tib.$ WABASHA SOIL liND WATER OOli'SEBJrAtIOl~ D!STHIOtnt and 

t1IIEU.i!$v eopiae; 0£ said resolutions have been mad@ and i'il~a 

in this o.ttice as l?equired bf law() 

won~ !I!!iE:ruf1FOBE~ it i.s hexieb1' <.lez-tti'ied that tho te::;.~ri torJt 

d.Qattirib~d in ~Id"'\l lleso'ltro, .. on has been d:ul~ consolidated into one 

Ustl:iQt ltnw4tn s.s the l!A!A.Sltc\ SOIL .AND WAT.ER QON$iRVA~lON lllS~ItIO!f.o 

l'bT WES~IIiONY l-OO~llEOF ~ .I he~to 

Sit ~ l'J,atJA, stid a.ffL~ the Great 

Soal Q.f the Stat$ of l'iinneao:tac? afl 

th.e Oapitol in Saint Paul$ thia 

twenty~si~tb: da:f cf Janua1.7~ Aq '.O() 

1960* 


